
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
DATE OF ACCIDENT

File #:

Location of accident

Did you go to the E.R. / Hospital as a result of the accident?

Were you taken by: D ambulance D drove yourself D

t! yes tr no lf Yes; where?

driven by a {riend How soon after the accident?

Were x-rays taken? fl yes .! no Where?-
Have you Seen any other doctors besides the hospital doctors about this in1ury? t-l yes

lf yes, who?

What did the doctor say your problem was? , -

Date of x.ray 

--tl no

What treatment, if any, did you receive?

Since the injury, are the symptoms: tr getting worse tr the same

Are you presently able to work? tr yes D no List any days you

D some better fl come and go ! constant

have missed

DE-SCRIBE HOW TI.IE ACgIDENT OCCURRED

Wherewereyouinthevehif ? a driver'sseat tr passengerseat tr rearseat D pedestrian tr bicycle tr motorcycle

ln this collision, the impact td your vehicle came from ! behind n front ! driver's side tr passenger side

Did you strike anylhing in vehicle at impact? ! yes D no what parl of your body? t-l head r chesl c shoulder D knee tr otheil

strrrck what in the car./ tr windshield tr steering wheel ! dashboard u other? were you knocked unconscious? tr yes tr no

PERSONAL HISTORY:

please list any surgeries, their dates; fractures / dislocations, particularly those relating to the spine:

f-W"Vo, ever had spinal x-rays, MRl, CT Scan, Bone Scan, etc'? [ ] Yes [ ] No

lf yes regarding which condition? 

---Do you have an attorney representing you regarding this accident? tr yes n no

Check the following areas which
pertain to Your comPlaint?

D Headaches

n Neck Pain

tr Shoulder / Arm Pain

tr Numbness Arm / Legs

n Mtd* Back Pain (Ribs)

tr Chest Pain

n Low Bacl< Pain

! llip / Leg Pain

f, Knee /Ankle Pain

tr Other

PAIN DRAWING

IVIA$ areas of pain on figures below:

)

FOR WOT'flEN ONLY

ls rt possible you are pregnant? D yes

Date 0f last nlenstrual Perrod

MAJOR COMPLAINT


